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in bloom; but can't find them at
other times. Valley

Obituaries
TneK uraeco - Roman style or;

wrestling was not, as the name im-
plies, used in ancient Greece or
Rome, but was developed in ;

France. - t A

Ans.: They can be, moved even
in Dioom. But you must dig en(Bairdleimflimg TTdlay ough soil up to keep the roots from
drying out. Their roots go deeply
and should not be disturbed. Plant

At Salem Schools
By James Cooke

Statesman School Correspondent

ENGLEWOOD SCHOOL
During radio broadcast time at Englewood Friday

Louise Rawson's sixth grade class presented an
original plajrentitled "Mystery of Grape Arbor."
The play was written by Danell Hamilton, Beverly
Hamman, Jimmy Hardie and Pat Gilmore.

The principal characters were Vern Lentz, Lor-
raine Bagley, 'Jackie Hafner and Howard Clemings.

them in a shady spot. Water Well,
SPECIAL

Cleaning; and Pressing;
! Men's Suits
Ladies Plain Dresses

and keep them mulched. Tnltered over. If your plants are Hums do exceptionally well inBy LOU L. HadMi
Gardes Editor, The Statesman still dormant, spray witn a aor

Stein, Robert Russell, Shirley
Swegle, Herbert Shipman, Mary
Ellen Early wine. Billie Hazel and
Patsy Mennis. Music for the dance
was played by Rebecca Story at
the piano.

McKLNLEY SCHOOL
"The Coming of Spring" was

the theme of the program given
by McKinley fourth and fifth
grade students Thursday. They
wore brightly colored costumes of
red, yellows and greens. They told
the story of the coming of, spring
with singing and dancingl

A movie "Builders of the Broad
Highway" was shown afterwards
to the students and parents who
attended the assembly. The movie
was a part of the students social
studies project.

gardens under proper conditions,
getting much larger and multimant bordeaux mixture, seeing to

it that all parts 6f the bush and
the soil beneath it are reached. A

Usually, in Willamette valley
winters, there are enough nice 850plying more' rapidly than in na

tive haunts.days to keep the chore-wor- k up
to date. This has W. T. F. asks if violas will thrivef 1

fair feeding of balanced commer-
cial fertilizer Willi be appreciated,
if you do not mulch with the denot been so this I in sun or shade.rear and the Ans.: Although they grow bestcayed fertilizer from cow barns.first days o

Cash and 'carry. Dyeing, alter-atio- n
M repair. Let us estimate

cleaning year curtains and
draperies.

Panloriun Cleaners
ti2 N. CaraXSU Phone 1--

ut j
up in moist, half-shad- ed locations,

John Wilson 8ellars
ALBANY, March 5 John Wil-

son (Jack) Sellars, 80, died in the
Southern Pacific hospital at San
Francisco, Calif., Friday night fol-
lowing a lengthy illness, it was
learned here Saturday.

Sellars had been a railroad con-
ductor for over 45 years prior to
his retirement in 1939. He was well
known on the Mill City and main-
line runs.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Elks temple
here under direction of Fischer
Funeral home. The Rev. Edward
Terry will officiate and interment
will be at Willamette Memorial
park.

Sellars was born Aug. 22, 1869,
in Cerluke, Lanarkshire, Scotland.
He came to America with his par-
ents in 1879. He lived in Streeter,
111., and Valentine, Neb., before
moving to Albany in 1894.

they will flower and even thrive
Success has been reached with
one spading in the spring, working
the ground down smoothly and

are all taken
In chores. If

where pansies wilt. After the first
splurge of May bloom, the topscovering with a mulch.
of the plants can be sheared offIf you used sawdust mulch last

The announcer was Billy Drake-le- y
and narrator, Pat Gilmore.

Mrs. Ellen Foster's third grade
students presented "Briar Rose" at
a school assembly Thursday at
Englewood. They plan to give the
play over KOCO sometime this
month.

Craig McEwin was a art winner
on a recent KOAC "Land of Make
Believe" contest.

HIGHLAND SCHOOL
Fourth grade students of Mrs.

Annie Wolcott featured important
birthdays in February as a theme
for a program they presented last

In raking and
leaning up win-j- X.

ter debris, care re
must be taken I
not to break off

.k a 4 t a.

week at a Highland assembly.
Each student did research on the
person he chose, and .then pre-
pared a talk on the person and
presented the material in the form
of a play.

Characters of the- - play were:
Ann Randolph played by Donna
Livingston; Lord Cornwallis by
Roger Barry; and soldiers: Mich-
ael Jatton Raymond Beamish,
Merle Chrisman and Bruce Coome.

A minuet dance in costume was
given by David Bancroft, Florine

and a new crop of buds will soon
show up.year and have to spade this spring,

give the plants a little extra nit-
rogen to take care, of the sawdust Have you seen the pure whiteme smau snoois n&(D)(lDlFnM(Edecomposition. However, it mayor. Duios, Dieea- - not be necessary k to turn underIng hearts, peon

1 1les and the like. the mulch but it might be wise to
scrape it aside, sprinkle the bal

Avalanche, the Arkwright Ruby,
a dark red; Puck, a bi-co- lor pur-
ple and yellow, the pale blue,
Maggie Mott, the new blue, Cath-
erine Sharp with a yellow eye, or
the beautiful apricot

They have been uiu mumi
anced fertilizer over the soil beslow in coming, but, if you have
neath the roses and replace theInvestigated, tou will note they He was married to May Ackiey

at Valentine, Feb. 22, 1891. Sheare now corainc rapidly. A little mulch.
Garden Calendar died here in 1947.balanced fertilizer, scattered Johns Manville asphaK

ftllln frmm annllsxl vlnrkf
He is survived by one brother,

March 7 Salem Garden elub,around them, being careful not to
burn the new shoots, may help to Robert Sellars of Albany: two sisGov. McKay Croydom Si fee.Woman's club building. ters. Mrs. Euphena Berry of Lebmake ud for lost time. If it does March 8 Woodburn Oarden

club.n't rain shortly after. It may be
avell to water It down, odd as that To Introduce anon and Mrs. Mary Jang or Al-

bany; two nieces, Mrs. Caroline
Schrunk of Scio and Gladys MillerMarch 0 Mt. Angel Oarden

seems this year. elub. of Albany, and a nephew, William
Lang of Albany. He was a memberMarch 10 Salem Men's Oarden Lowell ThomasSome gardeners are reporting

lama of calls lilies. Don't be too club. of the Elks and of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.March 10 Little Oarden elubhasty in making this decision.

They may Just look lost There
may be two reasons for this: the of Salem Heights. ; Oov. Douglas McKay will be

y Tool.VeJi 9
Now Is the best time to apply your new roof before
your old cedar shingles are all curled up.

BUILDING OUIIEDS!
. Why not Investigate our Johns-ManviU- e asbestos built-u- p

roofs? You never have to recast them and they're
known to last 25 years or mors.

March 10 Brooks Oarden elub.
March 1 1 Jordan Oarden olub. Musgrave Realty Officetop have frozen down ranner

than usual: slugs have eaten March 1 4 Sweet Home Garden

on hand at Salem high school
Tuesday night to introduce Lowell
Thomas, world traveler and com-
mentator, and his son, Lowell
Thomas, Jr.

Moves Next Doorclub, Timberllne Manor.deeper below the soil,
flags Mast Be Baited WEST SALEM, March 8 TheMarch 14 Dayton Garden club,

March 16 Bulb Growers meet. The Thomases are to presentSlugs are one of the number one I
Walter Musgrave realty office was
moved this week to a new location
at 1211 Edgewater st., next door

Gresham Masonic hall, 10 a. m. a moving picture and a lecture onproblems this spring. Tney niDer
March 18 Stayton Oarden world travels at 8:30 o'clock. Thenated beautifully and are coming

eat in droves. Poison bait should to its site for the past 31 years.club.
Questions and Answers

doors open at 7:30. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas and their son will be The rest of the building s main

Ques.: Does African Violet get floor, formerly occupied by Mc-

Donald's grocery, is leased by Dr.
be placed for them at .once. How-
ever, be sure this is covered by pa- -

pinned down, or other mater- -l

tovprotect birds and pets.

guests at a reception in the home
of Mayor and Mrs. Robert Elf-stro- m

following the lecture.
too large for pot? How to repot?

H. Stewart, physician.C. L. D.
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Ans.: Yes, after a year or so it

THE CROVDOV is designed
for a narow lot. It has sim-
ple rectangular lines, a low
roof and wide eaves. It fea-
tures three bedrooms.
The Croydon's plans call for
frame construction with sid-
ing or shingle exterior walls
and an asphalt shingle cov-
ered roof.

Overall dimensions of The
Croydon are 28 feet by 40
feet. The floor area is 1120
square feet and there is a
volume oi 21.280 cubic leet.

They srs also fire proof and will not rot!
10 down 3 years to psy

Free estimates gladly given.
Phone 12 Kve.

Ilalhis Bros. Roofing Co.
161 So. Commercial

is too large foe pot. Lift out, repot
Some of the small azaleas, re-

ceived as house plants and plant-
ed outdoors have not withstood the
winter. But the other azaleas and
rhododendrons and the camellias,

in larger pot or wash soil off, and
divide into several, pot separate-
ly in soil mixture of equal parts
of good loam and leaf mold, with
half its bulk of good sand and
well-decay- ed manure. Keep in

came through nicely. A few cam
Ilia buds are dropping, but chief

SEMLER FEATURES FAST

OPTICALJERVICE
IIET7 GLASSES READY III ONE DAY

ly on bushes in les favorably
planted locations. Where the
mulch was heavy around the

dim light for a few days after pot-
ting and then place back near east
window. Avoid strong sun. Those
of you who live in town can us-
ually purchase dried manures at
the seed stores.

Ques.: Q. E F. asks what iron MAKE COLCAVS your headquarters,
FOIt ALL iu'ildim; NKKDS . . .Complete modern equip

Hakes Small Acreage Yield Big Dividends
Pays For Ilseli in Increased Yields

Does the Hard Work For Yon
to use as rhododendron feed.

Speed and convenience are
alno featured in the Liberal
Credit Plan offered at Sem- -

ment and an experienced staff
of skilled craftsmen art makAns.: Sulfate of iron is fre Lumber

Door
S Windows

Hoofing
Hardware
Insulationing; it possible for the Sem- -

ier Optical Offices to offer

quently used. Scatter In circle on
ground a little ways from trunk.
Scratch very lightly being careful
to avoid injury to surface feeder
roots. English gardeners apply it
in solution. Yellow color on leaves
indicate need of feeding and a
fair-siz- ed bush can use an ounce.

Building; Materials Competitively Priced

C0LGA1I LUMBER COMPANY KOIFOtliLL
J020-N- o. Liberty Phone 61

one - day senrlce. New glas-
ses are usually ready within
24 hours after your prescrip-
tion Is brought in, regardless
of whether Tri-foca- k, Bi-foc- al

or regular lenses are spe-
cified by your optometrist..

Free now as hew growth starts,
if you didn't feed last year. If
fed last year, then do so as blooms
fade.

Ques.: Can trill lums be moved? GARDEIJAID
TRACTOR SALE

plants 8nd where the shrubs did
n t s'3nd out in the open, unpro-
tected by other shrub and build-I- n,

few losses have been re-

ported.
rune Rosea
It is time to prune roses which

means not only completely remov-
ing dead and undesirable wood,
but shortening the remaining

, shoots so that the flowers produ-
ced are larger and better. If
bruised or Injured patches or
anker spots are found on a cane,

slut cane, young or old should be
cut to the ground. Leave only the
clean straight growth of lat year.
The base should be clear of stubs

nd decayed ends of shoots which
were removed in previous years.
One mistake many growers make
Is Jo cut the strong bushes back
awtd leave the weaker ones alone.
The tall, robust growing bushes
should never be pruned as heav--

' lly as the weak, straggly growers.
If perfection in the single bloom

Is what you are after, then prune
weak and moderately growing
roies hard v (removing all except
three or four canes and cutting
these back to three eyes from the

and very vigorousEound), should be pruned mod-
erately (leaving five to seven
eanes and six or seven eyes to
the cane.) If you want an abun-
dance of bloom, prune weak grow-
ers hard, moderate growers mod-
erately and very vigorous growers
Bhtly.
Burn Debris

FREE OFFER for

POWEn TILLED OF A HUIIDDED USES

Deiigned E.specially For
the

Family with a Small Acreage
SEE IT

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

TEAGUE I10T0R C0IIPAIIY

PRICES SLASH K I)Deafened Pencils

This rapid
service has pro-
ven especially
popular with
out - of - town
resid e n t s, al-

though many in
Portland have
also taken .ad-
vantage of the
c o n v e nience.
The advantages
of Semler Op-
tical service are

Fer people who are! treaUed by

ler's. Term can be easily and
quickly arranged without de-
lay or red tape, and glasses
can be had for a little as 50c
a week.

NO EXTRA COST

Credit payments can be
spread over any reasonable
length of time, and there are
no internet charges at Sera-ler'- s.

Semler Optical Offices dis-

play a complete selection of
the latest fashionable styles
in glasses, including a wide
variety of materials and Col-- or

combinations. Flattering
and youthful looking, these
glasses are an aid to Good
Looks as well as Clear, Com-
fortable Vision.

The Semler Optical Offices la
Salem are leeated in the H'aters-Adalp- h

BatMtns. State and Com-
mercial St. Phase Oth-
er Semler offices In Portland and
Engene. Open daily S:3f a. m. te
5:30 p. asL. Saturday te 1:09 p. m.

I'i h. p.
Was $2.15.00.
Now only mmhard this may be the

means fer starting a new. fall life
with all the enjoyment of ser- -
mm, ntaete, friendly eewpanion- -

ship. It is a fsarins ting brochure. Phone 2417$335 N. Libertycalled Tnll-Un- e Hearing' and is
new available wftneat charge. Harry Sesnler available to all,Deafened persons acclaim It as a
practical snide with advice and regardless of where the eye ex
encouragement ef great valae. If
you would like a free eepy, send
your name and address on a penny,
postcard and ask fer MFull-ton- e
Hearing." Write B1XTOXE, Dept.

amination is made.
"This speedy service is achieved

absolutely without any sacrifice
of quality," emphasizes Harry
Semler. head of the Semler Opti-
cal Offices. "Tha best of work-
manship and material is required
in every case, and every pair of
glasses must measure up to ex-
acting standards."

18. 1450 VV. 19th St;. Chicago S.
III. Also show this imp riant news
to a friend who nir ba hard.of.

Clean up and burn all old canes bearing.
end leaves which may have win- - i :

A Han's Best
Friend ...
Whether you're a family man
or a bachelor you rely on your
dry cleaner to keep your suits,
topcoats, slacks, etc. cleaned
and pressed. Depend on us to
do these things for you . . .
and in addition we'll perform
minor repairs at no extra
charge.

LDHEUI1ATISI1 YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TBEATIIEIIT no)AV
4- - .

. asssssT,
vHVUviHvtt

1 1 1 1 1 Hi I u i n r7-""-
v 27.00

39.00

7 Inch
Plow

DUe
Harrow

Spike
Harrew .

C Teoth
Cultivsler

23.00

33.00m,,M- - V,
Excelsior Springs, Mo., March 5

--S-j successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheu-
matism and arthritis that an am-axi- ng

new book will be sent free
te any reader of this paper who
will write for it.

The book entitled, "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only tempor-
ary relief and fail to remove the
causes of the trouble.

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior
Springs, Mo., has perfected a spe-ciafliz- ed

system of treatment for
rheumatism and arthritis combin-
ed with the world famous mineral

waters and baths. This new sys-
tem of treatment is fully described
in the book and tells how it may
be possible for you to find freedom
from rheumatism.

You incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. For writ-
ing promptly, the Clinic will send
their newly combined book entit-
led 'Rheumatism Good Health,
Life's Greatest Blessing." Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
Dept. 2812, Excelsior Springs, Mis-
souri, but be sure to write today.

' Pd. Adv.

Get Your Early Garden In
With a Gardenaid!

Ask for a Demonstration
S.SS.14 stiff TAX

uss Usual Salem Seed c Implenenl Co., Inc.
Phone 0.1 Salem, OregonTVAOf--m ALLOWANCE

111 IP
B. F. Goodrich

DEFIANCE
Never before would a tire dol-

lar bay you more value! Now
you caa get a B.F.Goodrich

Defiance tough, safe, de-

pendable t savings you can't
afford to pass up. But hurry
... this startling offer is good
for tea days only. Buy today 1

mm
twry SCnjUKintl f Thm riAINLY MAKED pricmt in mvr

f 0,snay room give nssureace thot J
yev'ff se oslced to pay no more for 1
wy givn

tae Mm r. gsadrisli
lifetime reeJl

MAKE SOMEONE HArW
n. .

to. - rr; 7 r v
CCT2A Tf-B-I AUOWAJfd

B. F. Goodrich
We awed ye ased ewes and well go
pWatT far to avf die. Trade sham seder

Speaking of Danies
- - - And who doesn't? But babies
grew up before you know it.
The pleasant way to hold onto those
treaured years longer is through
baby jewelry. In our line of cups,
spoons, lockets, etc., you'll find some-
thing Jane and Jimmie will enjoy
now - - and cherish later. We'll be
glad to help you make your selection.
Yes. remember. TODAY - - - not te)
forget baby's TOMORROW.

w-- worn for top quality B.F. Goodrich Silvertowas
sad save wkb oar (oe oouar

How sac
rvrs a sse-i-s
SHVttTOWN

ON yova CAS
1.50 DOWN
1.25 A WEEK

Salem's Exclusive Creetina Card Store--

.1, if' ' ; mt 0 , '1

' e

WHLE , HOaYiaOODJEDElElEdward Williams Clocgh-Darric- k Co.
213 South Charrh Street Salem. Ores en Est. 1S7S

Phono 3--8 1S8188 S. Commercial St113 Court Strs at
J ic


